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The adsorption behaviour of 14 radionuclides in seawater on hydrous titanium oxide has been
studied in the pH range 0-8. Significant amounts of caesium and strontium can be held on ex-
changers of relatively small size. Quantitative carrying is observed for some of the 14 nuclides
studied, at various pH values thereby indicating possible separation procedures for them.
INORGANIC exchangers are being increasinglyused for the treatment of radioactive wastesfrom the nuclear reactors because of the
high stability towards heat and radiation damage
and some of these exchangers have been studied
for their exchange capacities by several workers>",
The aim of the present work is to study the sorption
properties of hydrated titanium oxide (HTO) and
its possible applications to radiochemical separations.
The adsorption behaviour of 14 radionuclides in
seawater on HTO by batch equilibration at various
PH values is presented in this paper.
Materials and Methods
HTO was prepared by neutralizing either TiCl4
or potassium titanium oxalate solution by the drop-
wise addition of NaOH as described by \virguin
and Yarons. Exchange capacity was determined
for air-dried products of 16-25 mesh size by the
following three methods: (i) Titration of HTO with
standard Na2COa solution, (ii) titration of hydro-
genated form of HTO with standard Na2C03
solution and (iii) adsorption of caesium and strontium
from chloride solutions using carrier-free 137CS and
high specific activity 85Sr.
The distribution coefficients were obtained by
batch equilibration technique using one litre of
millipore filtered seawater spiked with about 0·02
(.Lciof the radio-tracer and adjusted to the desired
pH value and 0·2 g HTO. The mixture was stirred
for 10 min and kept overnight for equilibration.
The exchanger was filtered on a millipore filter paper
(0·4 iJ. pore size) and washed with filtered seawater.
The precipitate was dissolved in a minimum volume
of 1: 1 (v/v) HCI. The gamma assay of t~e radio
tracers in the sample was done by counting III a
76 x 76 mms well-type NaI(Tl) crystal coupled to
a 512 channel Nuclear Data Analyser.
Results and Discussion
The physical and chemical characteristics of HTO,
such as solubilitv and cation exchange capacity are
studied. HTO 'prepared from titanium chloride
is found to be soluble in 6N Hel only to the extent
of 0·38 g/IOO ml, whereas that obtained from
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potassium titanyl oxalate is completely soluble in
6N HC!. The cation exchange capacities deter-
mined in three different ways as described under
the experimental gives somewhat different values
(Table 1). The values obtained by the application
of the first two methods, namely the free H+ content
of HTO and replaceable H+ from a hydrogenated
form of HTO, appear to give only partial exchange
capacities which further may vary depending on
the reversibilitv or otherwise of the chemical
reactions involved, The only reliable values of
the exchange capacity are obtained by the use of
the tracer method and even here the exchange capa-
cities appear to be comparable only on atom basis.
The exchange capacity (2·2 mg atom/g) as determined
by the use of strontium-85 tracer is quite high and
similar high exchange capacities can be expected
for other doubly charged ions.
Batch equilibration experiments are done for 14
elements at var ious PH values from seawater
medium and the results are presented as log D vs
PH plots in Fig. 1, in the increasing order of atomic
number. From the figure it can be observed that
the mass distribution coefficients do attain large
values for several elements at PH 8. Variations
from this general type of behaviour are observe.l
for elements like Se, Ag and U. In the case of Se,
TABLE 1 - EXCH.-\:-iGECAPACITIES OF THE Two DIFFERENT
PREPAR.HIO:-IS OF HTO
HTO Exchange capacity (mg atom/g)
prepared from
2 3a 3b
Potassium 2·39 1·56 2·9 2·3
titanyl oxalate
Titanium 1·30 2·00 2-4 2·2
chloride
(1) Titration of HTO with standard JS'a2C03'
(2) Titration of liberated acid from fully Ht-forrn with
standard Na,CO a-
(3) Adsorption of (a) stable caesium and (b) stable stron-
tium on HTO using Cs-137 and Sr-85 tracers in chloride
solutions.
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Fig. 1 - Adsorption capacity of hydrous titanium oxide for nuclides at different pH values
it is due to the anionic SeO~- form in which the tracer
is added to seawater. Ag and U are known to exist?
in seawater as soluble anionic complexes AgCl~-,
AgCl~- and U02(C03)1-. A comparison of the mass
distribution coefficients obtained by us with those
reported by Wirguin and yarons showed good agree-
ment for Sr (95:150) and Cs (166:194). The
agreement for Fe and Co is not as good, the diffe-
rences being due to the seawater medium employed
by us and distilled water employed by Wirguin and
Yarons, Also the mass distribution coefficients
for ruthenium are observed to be lower in comparison
TABLE 2 - MASS DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS FOR HTO
AND MnO. POWDER FOR VARIOUS ~UCLIDES AT pH 8
Nuclide D value
HTO MnO.
11 10
Zr-95 1·66 (4)* 9·99 (4)
Hf-175, 181 3·63 (5) 2-40 (4) -
Ru-l06 6·17 (3) 1-15 (4) 9·99 (4)
Zn-65 2·95 (4) - 9·99 (4)
Co-58 6·31 (3) 1·07 (4) 9·99 (4)
Mn-54 2·51 (3) 4·99 (4)
Fe-59 1·95 (4) 2-46 (3)
Sr-85, 89 2·46 (2) 6·47 (1)
Cs-137 1·78 (2) 1·83 (0)
*1'66 (4) corresponds to 1·66 xl 0'- similarly for other
values.
with other elements except Ag, Cs, Sr and U. This
indicates that ruthenium undergoes rapid changes
in oxidation states and some of the resultant
chemical species are not captured on HTO. In
Table 2 the mass distribution coefficients on HTO
are compared with those for Mn02 reported by
various workerslO,ll. For several nuclides, both
the adsorbents give quantitative yields correspond-
ing to large mass distribution coefficients. Even-
though the absolute mass distribution coefficients
for strontium and caesium on HTO are not large,
they are large enough for certain initial deconta-
mination steps in the treatment of high level
radioactive wastes.
The pH values at which 50% of the various
tracer nuclides (calculated from the mass distribu-
tion coefficient values) are picked up on 400 rng of
hydrated titanium oxide from 1 litre of seawater
are given in Table 3. This data will be of some value
in providing various schemes to separate different
nuclides using HTO. One such separation indicated
TABLE3 - pHso VALUESFOR400 mg HTO/litre SEAWATER
Element pH~o Element pH~o
Mn 7·0 Hi 4·9Fe 6·4 Sn 0·8Co 7·6 Ru 2·8Zn 6·8 Ag 7·5Zr 4·0
*pHso values correspond to D values of 2500.
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Fig. 2 - Langmuir adsorption isotherms for Cs and Sr
is that for Sn for which the PH 50 value is 0·8.
Many such separations appear feasible and can be
devised from exhaustive data obtained from studies
similar to present one.
The variation of adsorption with concentration
in solution at a constant temperature is of interest
from the point of view of mechanism. Experiments
are done with caesium and strontium in distilled
water to study the effect of valency or charge of
the solute ion. The experimental data obtained
are fitted in Langmuir adsorption model expressed
by Eq. (1)
I KIK2C (1)xm= 1+K
2
C ...
where x is the mass of the element adsorbed on an
adsorber weight m, C is the equilibrium concen-
tration of the element in the liquid phase, the
product KIK2 gives the mass distribution coefficient
at zero equilibrium concentration in solution and
Kl represents the saturation capacity of the
adsorber (Fig. 2). As seen from the figure, K, value
for Sr is less than that for Cs. This lower value for
Sr is due to the hydrolysis of its salts and the
corresponding increase in acidity of the solutions.
Since large mass distribution coefficients are
obtained for important fission and activation nuclides
95Zr (1.7x104), l06Ru (6·2x103), 65Zn (3 X 104), 59Fe
(2X104), hydrous titanium oxide appears to be
promising in the treatment of high level radioactive
wastes. Also the large differences in the mass dis-
tribution coefficients for such chemically similar
elements as Zr and Hf can be conveniently put to
use in their radiochemical separations. Further
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this material can be used as a pre concentrating
medium prior to neutron activation analysis for
several trace elements in natural waters in view of
the small half-life of the activation product of
titanium.
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